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,4t any time ordispensationthatma hasbeenon

the earth there has always been the need for the

teachings ofJesus Chist Underthe diretion ofour
fleove lyFather the Saviour has not only stcessfullg

led us through the plan of salvation, but has ftne'
tuned our daily living to optinize lhis life's

expeiehces. 'Ihe Sermon on the Tlount is plE
Chistmas message. Irr this lreat sermon ./csus
wmps and decorates carefully, the g ift of life ue ha ve

nceiveil because he wdnts this to be the best

Chistmas eler Anilas we grow in maturity and
undersnnding of llis teachihgs so it should be that
each Chistmas becomes betfur and more meaninqful.

Jlere at the Polynesian Cultural Center we
pprctent /esus Chrisl in a spc.ial uo! that i\ uniquP

in the Church akd in all the world. We have been

exposed to millions of people ovet the past 19 lears
and in demonsftating our cultural heitage ue hove

shoun what our fonfathers knew that is rcpesentative

of the tmchings of the Saviour in making fiends and
causing people to want to hnow more of our way of
life.

l,lay the-Lord's choicest blessings be upon you and you$ as we celebrate rte bith ot'Him who has given

so much to us all,

l,lerry Chistnas

William fl. Cravens
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flre ilight Beflon Christmng - flt PCClll

'Twas the niSht beforc Chdshas
When all through the fale
Not a creature was stidns
Not even ihe Lanai cats (?1.

The slipperc wee strewn
'Round the tunoa with care
In hopes that Si. Nicholas
soon l,ould be there.

There was vaimalu
in the coufiyad
And Papalj'i too,
While Ily and Sui
Heiped call us for the umu.

We came bearing gifts
And blought with us our friends,
Like Vendy, Haunani and Logo,
And even Uele looJ

Ialthoush he didn'1 rh],mel

we all met halfway,
And much to our surp se,

Found ihe Maoris, ?ongans,
And Tahitians,
Coming up along side.
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Between the laughter
And the shoutina,
There werc some quiet mornents
t6o,
Because Pasi needed time
To adjust the PA
And his crew!

Teie brou8ht her stretcher,
And Newman brought the brooms,
And ne saw Emily in the
bsckground,
Bringing chocplate maca.oons.

when from the tops
of the palm trees
There came such a clatter
We EII ran to Gate I
To see what was the matted

Looking over the shoulder
oI one of Mack's burly guards,
we saw Emii in the doorway
With Les and Elliot beyondl

Their faces tumed upwad
Showed delight and surprise
While Dadene, Pam and Oli
Had stals in their eyes.

Al lasll He'd arivedl
That jolly old elfl
He was laushins,
And chucklins,
Really enioyins himselfl

,
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His face r,es sll sunbumed, $
And his lei nas e mest $
He'd passed Iws on lhe way in $
But he'd done his besll $

His reindeer all Jooked t
Like the/d had il too, !
And if he didn t move fa"t $
The/d be in Honoluiu's zool 

N

So calling out quickly !
"Hurry, iel me in! , $
He fumbied in his pockets !
For the ID thafd win. 

t
Failinc to find it !
His poor shouiders slumped, $
"oh no", Ive thought sadiy, $
Now Santa's stumpedl $

?::"",1:::H;:g3l'-*' I
A voice callinS oul- S

^-YlYlJyZi-.-"--.)
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"Let that man through,
I-er him paEs NOW I sayl
For Christmas is herc
And it's one special day.

'AIl the Center employees
Can have this day offl
So let Senta through
Because he's one of us!"

A miahty cheer u,elled up
From the gathedng crord
lwhich ,ow included Ann|e), Pa a ahd
Alben wlo'd lad mucl fu.rle.to l.avel)
As Prcsident CEvens repealed
His message aloudl

iz>zh.oaz>2r1-azrvzr<>.a..2"2a?a2,.a??Nz-2"21,2"2"a,2*?.21-a2.2.2'?.-42a'-424-.2.2a

Then with Santa and his rcindeer
Leadin9 the way
?hey boarded the canoes
And started polinq away.

Alon8 the lagoon
Sanla flung all his gifts
To those people he knew
Had waited all year for thisl

Therc was Soii, and Sela and Iava
too, therc was Mele and Ma e,

Inna, Frank, Bob and Sue. There

,vas Linda and Kerry, Cad, Puie,

Pua, Afani and Lou, Jr'm, Imi,
Chris, nilh Cleo, Marse, Hana and

5
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Sid there too. Tevita stood waiting,
with Kaiili and Chadene, l-ei-
aloha,Chad end Hiva, and Margo
and jolene. Next to them sat
C}'nthia, wilh Baden, lanelle and
Fia by her Bide, Max in the Paim
tree, r{ith Pevitt, Ulu snd Finau.
The iist remains endiess,
So Meny nAmes tO say,
So let it suffice--
They ,vere ALL there thal day!

After a whole day
And a long, Iong, nJahr of this
Santa needed Schlvenke
To recondition and refit.
So as the foreign Suides
Took poot Santa away,
Those of us Mrho'd lingered
Heard him lry to say..

"Take fie away!"
"fm leaving now!"

IDele Kslihimahs
ond o

Iaole il)shshihi
hou

If you )ook closely you')l see Sants'shand jn ihe
Iorcground busily rakjnS note olChrishas wishes.
What werc they? ftro round trip lickers, one Io the
Phiilipr'nes, ,nd one lo New Zealand. We'rc elad
the/re rcund tripl

ia.. - -
Srr) ," at war with your vices, ar
I pesce with your nei8hbors, and let
r every New Ysar fitrd you...belt€r.

BeniEmjn Franklin
I
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The Samoan Returned Missionary
Association

would Like To wish EverYone
a

Manuia Le Kirisimasi
Ma Le

Ta usaga Fou

President: SolituPurcell
Advisols: Brother and Sister Pat Peters

Meetings are heid the filst Sunday of every month and all are invited'
Curent proieets ar€ preparations for the Samoan Temple Dedication , to
include; Iu;u and sifl to;e taken lo the Temple bvthe newPrcsident and a

visil with the LosAnseles bEnch oftieAssociation. Plea se conlact either
Solilu orBrolher Pe,ers for furrher inlormslion

Congratulations
Afani Ho Kum

Afani Ho Kum is the Cenbr's
newest Division Manager' Afani
came to Hawaii ft om westem Samoa
in 1970, as a student at CCH.
Maiorins in Business Managemenl,
he interuptedhis educationto rcturn
to Samoa as a full'time missionary.
AIter his release he manied MarY
Walker, fmm Americm Samoa, and
finished his education with a Bach-
elols deSree

AIani has been with the Center
since cominS toHawaii Hebegan as

a canoe guide, Paddler, orientator
and tram guide. After sewing his
mission he worked iD the cashroom
Ior a short time and then back to the

suides again. From there he Pro-
gre8Eed to assistant manager, man-

! ager, and now, his most recent Pro'
motion, Division Inanager iD chs4e
of the Shop Polynesia.

Employment Specialist for the
Eldefs Quorum lor his Laie 2nd
wad, Afani and his wife have thrce
children. Liza4, Lee 3, andluliet one
year old. Afani iiDds his new pos-
ition exciting and challen8ins, and
looks forward to the New Year.
WIen asked about his thoughts on
leaving one depa ment and enterin8

another after so many Years, h€ said
"There are a lot of good people there

to continue what I was doiDg-when
youhave thatknowledse You are not
sorry to move on, because You know
thatyoucan trust them to carry onl".

Afani, the Update sends You and
yourfamilythe Best of Wishesforthe
coming yead .
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GOOD BREAKI'AST, GOOD FEET.
ING.,,

Ealing a good breakfast is a 8ood
stari for the day. Studies have shoD"r

ihal tlrnse v/ho have eaten a nuld-
tious meal before stading out get

more done ihan those who skip

b.eakiAst or eat a poo. one.

As the mo.ning 8oes on, hun8ry
people gtow less efficient. After
lunch, they do bette. for a while;
then, they slow up a8ain.

Therc is no had and fast ruie on
how bjs a sood breskfasl should be.

But nutdtionists say Ihat for most
people it is sound planning to have

one-foudh ro on+thid of the dals
lood at breakfast and to include a

Sood source ofprctei;, suchas eaas,

meat or milk.

BrcakfasiiEa 8ood time to include
some lood dch in vitamin C. An
orange, half s grapefruit, orhalf acup
of oranae otgrapefruitjuice goes far
towad meeting vitamin C needs for
the day.

Cereals and brcad provide
protejn, iron End olher mineralt
vitamins and lood energy. An active
worker or a growinS child can have a

fiealthier brcakfast by eating bolh

ce.eal and bread.

Eaas, meat and iish, as well as

mr'lk and cheese, pmvide hiSh qu6!
r'ty p.olejn. One ormorefoods in this
sroup shouid be included in each

meal of the day.

Keep on hand foods that are rcady
to eat or require little prepamiion.
Many fruits, iuices and cereals, for
instance, can be served directlyfmm
the containe. in which they came.

Christm0sl tmdili0n0llg a tims I0r fomilirg 0[tn 0ll

thf 00rld - ngodl$s 0f ditrrmr$ th0t msu s$st 0I 0ttsr

tirn.s - stops for 0 mommt t0 nFErt up0n tfu tifih 0l ltim

ulh0 so0d bel0n us 0ll rs frarhn, 50ui0ur, KiIg.

Cfiristm0sl f timr 0li0u s tims ofcrlctmlion, a timt of

biflh.

,Dmg Chistmos m fll
fit llpdatt

w,ffi i,;i';; 
t:i:i 
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[Margo Sez: "The best recipe for a good Hawaiian
luau is 50 people, so the Update Sives you this recipe,
designed for 50 peoplel]

I Large lsland octopus
3-4 lbs. round onions diced
2 lbs. butter
15 los. T aro leaves
30 Coconuts- qrated and squeezed.

Method:
Fry onions in butter untal transparent, Boil taro

leaves in huge pot until tender. Sprinkling the

Ieaves with a small amount of baking soda keeps

them green. Strain leaves, and add to squid (cut up),

butter and onions, and coconut milk. Add music

FIJI

FIJIAN PALUSAMI

n large onions
\*.-4 cans corned beef

6 coconuts- grated and squeezed for milk.
2 tsps. salt
Taro leaves
One large red tomato.

Method:
Take two taro leaves and wash well. Shape them

in your hand until they lorm a cup' Add onions
(diced), 1 slice tomato, and lots of corned beef

mixed with coconut milk and salt. Place the leaf

cups in a deep baking dish and continue until all

ingredients are used up, forming layers in the dish.

Bake in umu or slow oven (25o - 3OO degrees). Do

notallowthe leavesto dry, Continue cookingtor'1 -1

1/2 hours.

TONGAN

OTAIKA (Raw Fish)

Filet of Kanahe, Uhu or anykind oI favorite fish
lemon to taste tomatoes
coconut milk hot pepper

lettuce salt to taste

Chop up fish, add lemon juice to taste Put fish in
coconut milk and add chopped lettuce, tomatoes
hot pepper and salt to taste. Serve.

TONGAN

OTAI
Atter dinner instead of icecream

Cut watermelon rind to make a containerforthe fruit.
Remove seeds from the watermelon and scrape

back into the empty rind along with scraped
pinapple and mango. Grale and squeeze coconut
milk and put gratings and milk in watermelon rind
with fruit. Crumble crackers into mix and add sugar

til sweetened. Chill and serve.

New Zealand

White Christmas Cookie

2Cups Rice crispies
1 1/2 cllps shredded coconut
3/4 cup candied fruit
1/4 tsp vanilla
1/4 lb crisco
1 cup powdered milk

lMethod:
Combine ingredients in bowl, all except the Crisco.

Melt the crisco over low heat, being carelul not to
burn it. Mix it into the dry ingredients and stir well.
Press into 20 x 30 " baking pan. Chill andthencut
into squares.

nrtemt?r24,1982

HAWAII

HE'E LUAU

l Watermelon
Pinapple
Ripe Mango

coconut
crackers

Suqar to taste
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N( wrat are arr rhese peopre tarkins

//) {\Y about? weu...

/'r--'N
{ (\ \ on Decemher loth from 12100
V I noon 'til Pau the Maintenance

/ Ch.i"t."" Party was lols of food,

/ tr.. sames and laushter al Kekela

/ Beach lhis Yesr' Everyone ln the u
/ differenl deDart$ents did some

,/ cooking so there was an incredible

/ "*"r"t "f 
delicious food enoush to

,/ feed a familv on iusl one trayI It,
/ " "ri"81y 

didn'l tske lonS to sewe

L'- evervone either, thanks to Newmsn
I ( r ) and lhe houseke€pin8 depaament
\ " i who did an excellenl job of orsaniz-

ins this vear.

l0
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There was both a 350 ard a 150
pound pig put in the umu at 10100 the
niSht beforc. Newman's philosophyl
"it's better to have more than not
enou8h."

Well tiahten your belts, Paul
Nihipali frcm the warehouse d€pan-
ment was in charSe of the games and
immediately after Iunch sEuck up
intense competition b€tween the
mauted and sinSle men in tu8-o-wst.
The maraied men won, which only
Soes to show it takes Sreat strengtll to
be manied. The sinSle mer won tb
gunnysack race next and frcm thelr
the games went on through the
aft€moon. Therc wer€ thrce and
fouFlegsed races, volley bsII, Ioot-
ball and morc.

Were sure that Maint€nance i3
IookinS forwad to the new year
because it has another Chrhthag
Party tch€duled on the calander for
1983.

il



EDITORIAL

Causes hEv6 e way of bdnSinS human beings toSeoer. Atrd they don't
have to be gr€at causes at sll. People of like minds will alway8 $avitate
together in the sharing atrd support of DdDciples they hold dear. Even the
lon€r'will eDjoy a sense ofilclusion ifthe situatioD and the cau3e k d8ht, It
all has to do wtth shariDs basic buman values and rccogDlzi!8 the rtaht of
irdividuals to pu$ue them.

How often we find oEselveB in a crowd, small oI ler8e, and shgle a tum
of fate because we ar€ iII that particu]ar place at that par'ticular time,
Anyone who hss ever been stuck in an elevato with straDSeE when the
electricity fails and the machinery 8rinds to a halt will know what it meang
to be "in the same boaf' with a Smup of fellow humans. Anyotre who Las
ever drawn jury dury and been closeted for hours seeking a decfuion
conceming the fate of another individusl knows the expe €nce also,

Mothers who spend a few days bospitalized with hand new babies

quickly expefience the camraderie that bonds huma$ toSether in common

expedence, howevff brieflyi snd men have always know[ mor€ of war
thatr killina each other.

Somehow, the sense of belongiDg is iElportant to us humans. We seek

to beloDa to families, culturel 8!oups, Dations, and rcli8ions, Today I felt
a8aitr that seffe of itrclusion in a small, unique 8roup. There were sixty_

five ofus. we csme from places far rcmoved fmm Hawaii' and we had one

of the Sreatest causes in the world bringin8 us togettrer, for we were, every
one, sheddinS the dubious label of "ali€n' and, sNounded bv all the

dignity and cer€moDy of UDited States law, becominS AmedcaD.

Scenes from the mominS lr'lll EmaiD with me always: The Filipttro

woman who sat besiile me snd counted ev€ry star on the mlDiatul€

America! fleg prcse ed her, touchinS each one with her for€fin8e4 th€

decidedly "UnGd Nations" look of our 8mup, in which min€ was the onlv
pEIe facq the ImmlSxation Officer's call to the court for "someone who can

speek Chinese pleaset" and a Chircse iudSe of the Federal Cou who
wish€d us all a Mefiy Clllistmss.

It was a cause noDe of uc were takinS llahtly. It had ocEasloned much
decislon h our lives. we hed probed a finaUy com€ to tsms with the
quesdoD of loyalty and the Sivlngup of c€rtainbfuOri8hts, alrd romehow, it
seemed fitting to be involved ln tte questloo of citizeffihip at Chlislma8
time.

I wsr reminded that Chdst was bom in Bethlehem because of a civil
edict of the ttme rcquirtng every man to Ietum to his place of birth for
taxing. lI such an eilict had not been issted, Marys ch d would prohblv
have been bom ln Nazareth. Whatever the siSnificaDce of such "ifs" end

tte "ands" they su88est, I ioyfu[y aSrebd wlth the judge todav as he closed

his Emarks to us with the obsewatioD that we had r€ceived "the best

Chi{starEs gilt we could hsvel"

; It feels Sood to bslonS--to a cultuJ€, a chufth, and a natlon, and these

things giv€ me cause Ior Srstitude as well as jov at Chistmastime' 1982.

J9*pnt
Snilii*x

Fri. 24

$t. 25

Sun. 26

Moa.27

Tues. 28

Wed, 29

Thuls. 30

SioDe Moleni

DaDny FunS

Talaave Liaga
Iafeta Sao

GiDa Apicemo
Kelry Pere

Sepi Funaki
Eldon KaEatti
Gladys Pualoa

Nathan lames

Tae Alau
Kawnell leremia
Ma a Monutun[

sandy Sprcat
Alama Uluave

Kristina KapuFd. 91


